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A 8ELF.LEVmJING SIP' Ml'H.
Sealcontrivances have froin time to time beau designed

for teppoeoalvitng the sufferings of those wbo are
sbjects when ,at sea, to, attacks of the dmeadad mal de

mner, 'but none have afforded the much desired immunity
frein sea-sickness. Most of the appliancés introducad to prevent
Bea.sickness have failed, either because they would not; act at
alt Or, when they did, produced effecta that were as bad as, if
flot worse than the malady. These cnntrivannes have conaistedof morne modification of "swinging," but the moll of the vessai
bas flot been even effectually lassened in its disagreaable affectsby thi8 method. There are many persona who are of so peculiar
a teInperauIeft that the mere rocking of a boat inducas nausea,wbile others eau etijoy a ehannal yachting trip ini rough weather
witbout the sligbtast fear of thosa disagreeahle sensations thathave been 80 often deacribed, yet fail to giva even a scant notion
of what sea.sickness really is.

It bas heen stated that "the immortal Nelson," among mianyotber. although bis profession necessitated a lifa afloat, was amartyr tose uickness, while niany who have resided chiefiy incouintry districts fiud nothing but enjoyment in a sea, voyage,and eau cross the channel whan a haîf a gale is hlowing, withouttbe lest apprehension of unpîaasant consequences. Among tha
m'any maethoda introduced that profées to afford relief are belts,raedicamaents, nostruma and devices, each and ail of wbich have
Proved to, be ineffectual.

It is necessary, in raferring to the remedy, to, conaider thecause. The oscillation sud rolling of the ahi p at ses tends to up-set tbe normal condition of the individual, .wbicb, were it not; for
e.the ular tsunhling action of the vessai, would net; be affect.e.Teinvention to which we direct attention removes thecausa, the resuit belng th#t the affects are not fait, &ind hence the
"Huston " berth is a " boon and s blessing." The peculiarity

el th is Cotrivance lies in the application of wbat ià known as
teuniversal joint, upon wbich the berth is poised, and ia direct.ed in its motion by a crescent-abaped weight, thus securiug a

Perfectly level surface, no mnatter at what angle the vessai may
9 'teh snd moll. It is aiso centrollad and ragulatad by India-muh.
oar Iprings, preventing any tandancy to jump up with a auddenjerk, and is strictly a "salf.leveliug harth." It occupies no more

SPace than an omdinary bertb, equires no expansive setting oradjustment, interfaras in no way with the presaut sleeping ar-rangement on board ahi p and can at once, if desire d, ha trans.
.ormed into a fixed *harth. Admitting the fact that saa.icknass18 caused hy the suffarer haing forced hy the law of gravitation
out Of bie normal position, the inventor of the "11Huston " self-
thusenah brth bas adopted the universal joint pninciple, andt118 as a passenger to maintain a horizontal situation with-ont being influenced hy the motion of the veasl.

Wýe sae b;y the British Trade Journal that expemiance basProeed that the invention affords relief and comafort, practicaiofe an petassengers bave testifiad to the successal application
ou a 14t stimple prncp The inventor bas recaîved numer-
Rfforded. Amnng them ia oua froin a private gentleman who me.cently took passage froin Rio de Janeiro to New York in theeteamabip City of Paris. The wmiter, it would appear, had beard
oft. "uston " berth, but had some doubta about its efficiancy.Rffl epticism waa dispelled, for hae writea :-" This is a large8teamuer of 3,500 tons, handsotnely fitted, ad plenty of ice for
COOling drinks. We hlave two cabine adjoiuning, sud, strange toBay, they are b;otb fitted with Huston's patent berthe, in which
we feel verY coinfortable as the motion is soarceiy perceptible."

KMTCHM-BOILR IPOIONS.
Ritahau.boile epoions are due tn au accumulation of pres-sure in the boiler, in consequence of the outiats haine stoppad11P Wbile the lire is humning. These explosions occur duning thefroit tbrougb the cboking up of the pipes with ice. Somatimes

SjtoP«tapa are placed in the rirculating pipes, sud sbould the
5se b t or sbould the circulating pipes become choked with~ilnent, or etopped np from any other causa, the pressura wonldte be Jottled up and an explosion might mesuit at any tinte,

eToe pr r or winter.
imbl Peut this, every houler sbouid ha fitted with a amaîl me-

iron,' sudt-ale whather the houler ha of copper or of cest-roadwhethar. it ha fitted with a copper cylinder on not. A
enfaIty.vaîe ofda eg construction is reeommended as thenould 8 Inte avant of the outlats beconliug choked, itW ldrelieve,, anY undue preesure aud pravent an accumulation,Wbile, at the sa tiine, it would emit a slight hissing noise,

which would tell those in the kitchen that something was
wrong.

In thle meantime, until a @afety-valve can be fixed, open the
hot-water tap in the bath-room, and any other hot-water taps
connected with the boiler. If the water cannot be drawn freely
fromn these tape, do flot liglit the fire, and if the fire ha already
lighted, put it out at once. If the water flows freely the fire
may then be lighted, but this muet be done with caution, and
the tape jnst described frequently opened to' see that the flow
continues, and that the water gradually heats. If the flow does
flot continue, or if the water does flot heat, the supply of .watar
to the bouler must be running short, or something muet be wrongwith the circulation, and the fire must be drawn. Also the cold
water cistarn, as well as the ball.tap should be examined, and the
cold-water tape in the bath-roomn, and elsewhere, opened to aee
that tha water supply is free ; otherwise the houler mnay mùn dry.
When the fire is once lighted and the circulation proyed to he
free, the fire should be kept burning by night as well as by day as
long as the frost lasts ; oth erwise the frost may get the mastery
during the nxght, choke the pipes with ice, stop the circulation,
bottie up the pressure, and thus lead to the hursting of the
houler. But the only true safeguard is a reliable safety.vaive, and
the sooner that is fixed to the houler the hetter.

LÂVINGTON E. FLETCHER.

AN IXPROVED XO0UNTAIN RAILWÂY BYSTEXI.
The construction, maintenance, and operation of mountain

railways have long occupied the attention of engineers. Many
methods of climbing steep inclines and of roundiing curves of
smail radius have been proposed, and se veral of these jnethods
have been reduced to actual practice. The systenîs of Fell and
Rigganbach are very well kuiown, and the ancient system of rope
tramways is in use in many places. A distinguished engineer,
M. L. Euloux, has conceived a project which is based upon the
application of a system-of hydraulic elevators to the lifting of
cars to any height. The systern may be applied to great advan-
ta g a, wban an ahundance of water under high pressure is avail-
abia. These conditions will be fraquantly met with in a inon-
tainouq country. Althoughi this project has not yet beeu
realized it seems to poss sufficient miert and novelty to mander
it iriterasting to our readers. The .illustrations have heen
a cially arrangad for the Scierefie American from tho author's

pi ns, elevations, and sactional views.
The particular railway under consideration is intended to es-

tablisb communication batween Cauterets and the baths of La
Raillère, France. Cauterets is sitnated in a narrnw vallev, at an
elevation of more than 900 meters. It is a uoted wataning place,
and during, the season is filled with nunîbers of invalidi, who go
there in saarch of haalth. The bot sulphur springa for which the
region is noted, are located at La Raillère, 125 mnetars higher up
the mountain, -and more than 915 meters distant.

To travel over this fatigîîing route, to go and return, often
twica- in the saine day, in the capricious weather of the moun-
tains and in the crowded amnibusas, is uncomfortable and evan
dangerous to infirm pensons. The waters cainnot ha conveyed
from La Flailiène to Cauterets without modifying thein tempera-
ture and their chemical composition to which their thenapeutic
propertias are due. It is, therefore, îîecessary to convey the sick
to the springs that they inay meceiva the full benefit of the
water. This railway lias been projectad for the purpose of con-
veying the' bathers fnom C -utenets to La Raillère.

The mode of operating the railway is as fullows : The car is
raised vantically by means of hykiraulic elevators to n greater
height than its destination, which, in tha î'resent case, is La
Raillèra, and is then allowoýd to descend as far as that place by its
own gravity upon an inclined railway. To return, th-9 car is
trans ferred by its own Rravity to a second nailwav inclined in the
Qpposite direction. The cars are providedl with -efficient 1)nakes,
by meaus of which the spead miay be effectualiy controlled.

lu practice, the car is not raised the vertical distance of 125
maeters at'a single lift, but this distance i8 divided into five
parts of 25 meters aach. There are five towers at intervala
of about 40 meters. In 'each on e is placed a hydraulic elevator,
similar to those intnoduced by M. Edoux into the hotels, aud
houses of Paris. The top of each tower is a little more elevatad
than the foot of the uext one, and is connected with it by au
inclined bridge. The car is raised by the hydraulie elevator to
the top of the firat towen, use by its own gravity to the base of
the following oue, is raised to the next level, and so ou.
Together they fonm a gigantic staircase with steps 25 meters
high. The last landing place is 1.35 metars above*-Cautenet;s.


